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minutes

^UnitedMunicipal Council for the
TL îiutTjt FSS**** Bruce,hUdcn

December tun?’ GadtnrJl °* the 29<A day of 
uecemper 1851 p„,SUaMto adjournment

Messrs SMITH * '»1arden.
ANNAND Me""4 HOLMES, 
FLANAGAN.
Hamilton, 
rath, 
lamb, 
tiOURLAY,

ïbe Warden addressed the meeting.

Council wMreîd°m Mf" Stracha” lale Solicitor to the County

%' Vc!t'rifr'n,«Mr’„S,rlcl“" lalf Solicitor, when it was 
. ^ Mr- 1)onlai1- seconded by Mr. Flanagan, Tliat

• 1°.. ree.be *PP°"lle<1 to take into consideration Mr. 
tstrachan s letter, and to report thereon.

w“ >n amendment by Mr. Hays, seconded by
“j-®*.U’ yi»7'*c Idler of John Strackan, iii, be received 
and nlea. On the yeas and nays being taken on the amendment, 
there voted for the amendment 7, for tlm motion 7, the Warden 

i.ca'^mr Yde in favor of the motion, which was carried, 
b. It was further moved in amendment to the motion, by Mr. 

Smith, seconded by .Mr. Holmes, t int the ( |, ,-k write to Mr. 
Straehao in reply to Ins counn«nivatioa n-gardiu" the report of 
îiü.,fù!Cn*0in“‘K” U|,Pn Caw-l’lca to tjuish By-Law,, staling 
that the Council arc not aware of anv chanre or insinuation in the 
clause referred to hut what may I, • , Iuir.lv understood from the 
facts therein staled. Carried.
. ®‘ 7lI,J *™u 'I** ‘’nhhc Works Department, Toronto, or
dered to be filed.

7. Letter from John Wilson. F
filed.

The following docuinen! 
referred to the

8. Letter from the Clerk of the Peace to the Warden.
>• Orders of the Quarter Se..i..n> il„. p,,-,-,,___________

" W Copy of a letter lro:n the Warden to the Clerk of the

The Minutes of yesterday were read and approved of. When AN ADVENTURE IN HUNGARY.
the following documents were referred to Finance committee :__ __

Petition of Archibald McCloy and 35 others.41 . _____
42 Moved by Dr. Cole, seconded by Mr. Bell, That the 

sum of <35 be granted by this Council for the purpose of cross
laying 60 rods of the road over the « Little Cran-berry Marsh,” 
on the Town-line between Hay and Stanley; and also for cross
laying a small Cedar Swamp on said line.

43 Petition of Messrs. James Gordon, and William Ilattcn-
bury.

44 Petition of William Story.
45 Account (sudden breach) Bridge on Slratfonl and St.

Mary’s Road. *
do . Bridge on Huron Road at lot 4, North

st;., London, ordered to be

, were submitted to the Council and

4ti Do
Easthope.

47 Do
48 Do
49 Do
50 Do
51 Do
52 Do
53 Do
54 Do
55 Do 
50 Do
57 Do
58 Do
59 Do
GO County Surveyor’s 

Bridge committee.
G1 Surveyor’s estimate of gravelling and improving the, Lon 

don and Huron Roads, referred to Road anil Bridge committee, son. His expressive glance did not escape 
62 Surveyor’s estimate of New Maitland Bridge, referred lo j the observation of the traveller, who, how- 

Hoad and Bridge committee. . . r . . *,.0 lv ^ , .. . . . . . .r x , ! Htr,.look no. notice of it; vet he very soon03 Do do lor improving 1 } miivs 01 road through, ____ , , , > 3
Colborne to Aslilield, referred to-Road and Bridge conmiittçe.

G4 gloved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by: Mr. I lays, 'i'hat the 
Assessor and Collector of the County of Bruce be paid out of the 
United Counties’ funds, as the pai tics had much trouble in en- 
th.-aroiTring to perform the duties imposed upon them by the"
Council, without being able to collect the rates, as the inhabitants 
refused to pay the same. The above motion was referred to the

for work done on the Mitchell Road. - 
(sudden breach) Carron Brook Bridge.

do \Y hired Creek Bridge.
Huron Signal Printing Office.
(sudden breach) Aslilield Hoad,Colborne. 

do do
do McKillop.
do Silver Creek Bridge,

work done at New Maitland Bridge, 
of work and labour done at Carron Brook.
William Story, Stove Pipes for Gaol.
Men’s wages assisting ( ,'oùnfy Surveyor.
Stationary and Postage County Surveyor's Office.

lté port — referred’ to Road and

From the German.

On the third day after his departure from
V ienna, a horse-dealer alighted at an inn 
situated at the entrance of a little town,
which, to all appearance, was respectable 
and quiet. lie recommended his horse to 
the care of the landlord, dried his clothes 
at the fire, and as soon as supper was ready 
sat down to the table with the host and his 
family, who appeared to be decent people.

During supper the traveller asked where 
he came from, and on his answering from
V ienna, they were all anxious to hear some 
news from the capital. The horse-dealer 
tola them all he knew. The landlord then 
asked him what business had taken him to j 
Vienna, to which he replied that lie had 
been there to sell some of the very finest 
horses that had ever appeared in the market 
there.

At these words the landlord looked very 
I significantly at the young man who sat op 
po>ite to him, and who appeared to be his

afterwards had cause to regret his want of 
caution. Bring in want of repose, he beg
ged the landlord, as soon as the supper was 
finished, to show him ““to his ‘ room. Tim 
landlord took a lamp, and conducted the 
traveller across the yard into a . detached !

11 Copy of a letter from tlie Warden, was referred to Hoad 
and Bridge committee.

The following documents were referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

12 Better from Mr. Beecher, London.
13 Letter from Provincial Secretary’s Office, to Warden.
14 Letter from County Treasurer.
15 Copy of correspondence between the County Treasurer 

and the Canada f'ompany relative to borrowing .£30,000 lor 
gravelling the leading mails within the Counties.

16 Treasurer’s Abstract f ir quarter ending 30th Sept.
17 Notice of motion by Dr. Cole, that to-morrow I will move 

that a grant be made to construct a croiv.ray over the “ Little 1

Finance committee. j building, which contained two tolerably neat ;
65 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Anuand, That j rooms. A bed was prepared at the farther 

the School committee do take into consideration the notice of j enj 0f the second, 
the Local Superintendent of No. 3 Division, to teachers on the

by a convulsive motion; and a stifled cry of 
pain, confirmed the foreboding that the un
happy man in the bed had his throat cut. 
After a short pause of awful silence, the 
landlord said:

« It is over now : look for the money.”
« I have found it under the pillow,’ said 

the son; “ it is in a leather belt and pocket 
book.”

The murderers disappeared.
Every thing being now quiet, the travel 

1er crept from under the bed, jumped out oi 
the window, and hastened to the adjoining 
town to inform the authorities of what had 
happened.

The mayor immediately assembled the 
military, and in less than three quarters of 
an hour, the inn was surrounded by soldiers 
who had been summoned to arrest the mur
derers. The whole house seemed buried 
in profound silenccpbut on approaching the 
stables they beared some noise. The door 
was broken in, and the landlord and bis son. 
were, seen busily digging a pit. As soon 
as the murderers saw the horse dealer, they 
uttered a cry of horror, covered their face: 
with their hands, and fell to the ground.

This was neither from repentance nor 
the fear of punishment, but they thought 
they saw before tjiem the ghost of the mur
dered man notwithstanding they heard Jilin 
speak. There wall some trouble in con
vincing them to the contrary. They wore 
then bound, and led to the out-housc, where 
tbetrarribte deed had been committed, 
anxious to see how the enigma 'would be

FATHER’S ADVICE TO HIS 
SON.

BY GEOTHtB

principle of taking School averages and report thereon—referred 
to School committee.

66 Moved by Mr. Hath, seconded by Mr. Hill, That the 
County Treasurer be instructed to receive certificates from the 
past collectors of the different Townships in these United Coun
ties, as payment of taxes that have been r.Srtrged the second time, 
and that he place the amount of such certificates received from { 
each Township to the credit of such Town-hip—referred to 
Finance committee.

67 Moved by Mr. Huy*, second 'd by fir. 1a.n1, Tliat a 
...................................... * On'e ^ Corâmittee bf Five upon Roads and Bridges be appointed. ' cess of his jMrney.

Cranberry Marsh” between the Town line of Stank y and Hay, ; a ballot being taken, the committee was declared to consist of ‘ J ‘

As soon as the landlord bad retired the 
traveller undressed hinwelf, unbuckled a 
money belt côntainiug a considerable sura 
in gold, and took out his pocket-book, which 
was full of Austrian bank-notes.

Having convinced himself thaf his money 
was right, he place 1 both Under his pillow, j u 

i extinguished the light, and >-mn fell asleep, ! 
thanking ( »od and all the saints for the sue- j

The prisoners appeared tolerably collec
ted, at least calm and sullen; but when on 
entering the room, they perceived the body 
which lay on the bed, thj son fell senseless

lie InJ pt but anj

to the earth, and the father threw himself 
upon it, with loud lamentations, clasped tlie 
bloody corpse, and exclaimed desparingly, 

ilfy son ! oh* my son ! I, thy father am 
thy murderer*”

The murdered man was, in fact, tlie

pursuant to petition of inhabitants of same li
The following documents were submitted to the Council, and 

referred to Finance committee-.
IS Account of John .'trachan, f>q.
19 Five account! marked A 11 C D K count-, ted with the 

New Maitland Bridge (Ben. Millers.)
20 Stationary account for Treasurer's Office.
21 Stationary account fur County Fleik's Office»
22 Account and Letlv. ijrmn il. HovvwjÎI, Toronto.
23 Do J affray :u 1 '-on, < Til.
24 Do (sudden broach,) JhiL r between Stanley and

Goderich. »
25 Account d i » Road V> Port Albert.
26 Do Work do:to on Lin* of Road between Ashfield

and Wawanosb.
27 Do (sudden breach) Black Creek Bridge.
28 Do do building Bridge over Trout Creek.
29 Do do repairing road opposite Lot 3, con. i

1, Ellice and Dowuic.
30 Do di repah in g Bridge and cross way op

posite Lot 2, con. S, on the St;afford arid St. Mary's Road.
31 ... Do d » building Bridge over creek oppo

site Lot 1, on the 11th con., Donnie, Stratford and St. Mary's
Road.

32 Petition of Mrs. Nairn.
33 Letter from chairman of Board of Public Instruction.
34 Account and letter from A. XV. Otter, Esq.
35 Circular from Chief Superintendent of Education to

County Clerk, and blank form, referred to School committee.
36 Moved by Mr. Smith seconded by Mr. Rath', That the 

clerk write to T. M. Jones, Esq., Commissioner of the Canada 
Company, informing him tliat an advertisement published in the 
Huron Signal and Huron Loyalist Newspapers, and addressed 
to collectors of Townships in the United Counties, regarding ar
rears of Taxes due by tlie Canada Company upon lands held by 
Lasees has caused considerable difficulty to the collectors, as it 
it imperative upon them to levy these arrears upon the residents 
on the lands unless otherwise paid, and that it is necessary that 
eome arrangement be made for that purpose as soon as possible—

37 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Donkin, That 
-the clerk of this Council do write to the Local Superintendents 
of Education in these United Counties intimating to each of 
them that it is the desire of this Council that all documents con
nected with the apportionment of public money within the present 
year be submitted at the next session of Council—carried.

38 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Holmes, That a 
committee of five oil Finance be appointed. On a ballot being 
taken, the committee was declared to consist of Messrs. Holmes, 
Smith, Donkin, Wallace and llays.

39 Moved by Mr. Rath, secondedi by Mr. Gourlay, That 
the Clerk write to the Canada Company’s Commissioner, solicit
ing information as to whether the Canada Company intend paying 
the back taxes due on the Lands in Logan and Ellice, F

they will repudiate the whole of the land in these 1

hour or two when he was suddenly awaken- 
dow, and ira

it sum, not to exceed two pounds ton shilling' be expended on the mediately fi ll the night air blow upon him. i . ° ’ 
cad between tlie Maitland Bridge aiv.l the 1 own oi Goderich, to j Started ?.t this unforeseen circumstance, ! ■ 11
toe;, it in a passible condition during «inter, referred to Finance ; ,ill; ,ravel|or ra;,c,i Umsclfup in bed, and ! g0“
‘ommitlpf*. 1 : snint* nt Ins i

Me^rs. litl!, Donkin, Lamb, Cole and Hath.
U S Moved by Mr. Annand, seconded by Mr. Holmes, That cd by the opening of the w 

a,

committee. -
69 Surveyor’s Schedule of works completed this s.-uoa by, r""""1 the bead and shoulders of a man,

the Canada Company’s Improvement fund, referred to Finance wh° was struggling to get into the room; at 
committee. i the same time he heard the voices of sever-

70 Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr Girvin, That 1 
the Finance coinmiltee be instructed to take into con-.nictation i 
the amount of Mr. Bignal’s defalcation, and what, steps to be) 
takta for the recovery of the same, referred to Finance comM 
mittee.

71 Moved by _?.Ir. Girvin, second 1 by Dr. Co! -, That the 
road from.Goderich read in Cù!borne tu .tho Divi-im li:.o in ;
(-'olhorno up the 8*li cemcession, and from t' cnee to \\ auanosh 
be included in the li-1 of roads to v. t!: • IT-Law ; !o : i \ ri t o

youngest son of the host. Drunkiness was

the night in the detached outhouse, as he
al persons who were standing under the win
dow.

A dreadful terror seize*’ our traveller, 
v ho gave himself up for lost; and scarcely
knowing what lie did, crept find r the bed I

. T , x requires no further explanation.as q-.K-kly as po-ih!-. A lr.or.v at alter-< _______ .
wards a man spraiig heavily i: to the room,

the only fault this young man liad; and this 
! night, instead of being, as his father and 

posed, in his own bed, he had 
secretly, and been carousing with 

some of his companions, at the alehouse.
Soon becoming sufficiently inebriated, { ----------------1------------------

and fearing Ins father's anger if he appeared j fcXECUTIf >N OF HENRY GROOM, 
before him in that state, he bounded to pass | __

The time draws near, dear John, tint 
I must go to the way from which none re
turn. T cannot take thcc with me. I mu? t 
leave tlice in a world where good counsel is 
not superabundant. No one is horn wise, 
lime and experience tench us to separate 
the grain from the chaff.. I have seen 
more of the world than thou. It is not ill 
gold my son'that glitters. J have seen 
many a sfhr from heaven fa!!, anil many a 
stafl on which men have leaned break.— 
.Therefore give this advice, the result of 
my experience. Attach not thy heart to 
any transitory thing. The truth comes 
not to us, dear son ; we must seek for it.— 
That which you see scrutinize carefully ; 
and with regard to things unseen and eter
nal, rely on the word of God. Search no 
one so closely as thyself. Within us 
dwells the judge who never deceives, and 
whose voice is more to us than the ap
plause of the world, and more than all the 
wisdom of the Egyptians and Greeks.— 
Resolve, my son, to do nothing to which 
this voice is opposed. When you think 
and project, strike on your forehead anil 
ask for his counsel. He speaks at first 
low, and lisps as an innocent child ; but if 
you honor his innocence he gradually loos
ens his tongue and speaks more distinctly.

Despise not any religion ; it is easy to 
despise, but it is much better lo under- 
land. Uphold truth when thou canst, 
and be willing- for her sake to be hated ; 
but know that thy individual cause is not 
the cause of truth, and beware that they 
are not confounded. Do good for thy own 
satisfaction, and Fare not what follows.— 
Cause no gray hairs to any one ; neverthe
less, lor the right even grey hairs are to 
be disregarded. Help and give willingly 
when thou bast, end think no more of 
th) self for it, and if thou hast nothing let 
thy hands be ready with a drink of cold 
water, and esteem ’hyself for tliat no less. 
Say not always that thou knowest but 
know always what thou say est. Not the 
apparently devout but the truly devout 
man respect, and go in his ways. A man 
who has I he fear of God in his heart is like 
the sun that shines and warms, though it 
does net speak. Do that which is worthy 
of recompense, and ask none. Reflect 
daily upon death, and seek the life which is 
beyond with a cheerful courage ; and fur
ther,,go not out of the world without hav- 

o testified by some good deed thy love 
and rèsnect for the Author of Christianity.

The execution of Henry Groom toek
had often done before. 1 lis companions place nn Saturday, at noon, at Norwich, 
had accompanied him hither, and helped ! before an immense concourse of people.-
him to climb up to the window, 

quires n<
NoUdo we need to add that tin

The rest i Groom was convicted at the recent assizes 
! for the wilful murder of John A y ton, whe 
j was shot while proceeding to pay some la- 

mnr" j borers in tlie employ of the Earl of Leiccs

sudden breathes will apply, referred to Finance commit;
«2 Moved by Mr. Hath, seconded by Mr. i liil. i hat tu< 

County Clerk when writing to Mr. Jones, concerning back iuxi s 
j also ask whether the Company intend paying i'-r years when In
lands have been leased between the turn -> for as-r-. Tv; and rd 
It-cti.ig. Also what course t,hcfy intend to pvr-uT v. ben la . ! 
have been taken up but in lea-.e issued—carried.

The Council then adjourned until to-mormw-at 9 *« ' >rk. '. M 
WILLIAM CH ALK, Ward.

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

devers expiated their crime with their life 1 ter. The culprit since his condemnation 
: and that the horse-dealer, although saved, has been very penitent, an 1 paid great af

in
and again in possession of his plundered pro-, t< nl'on t!’v

if not 
own-whether they

iMiips, if Util) p « t of tht i«- ‘
above motion was referred to the Finance committee.

40 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. M allace, that a 
committee of five on Schools be now appointed. Un a bal.ot being 
takes the committee was declared to consist of Messrs. Rath, 
Smith, Hays, Holmes and Bell. ,

The Council then adjourned until to-morrow at 9 o clock.
WILLIAM CHALK, A arden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

Council Loom, Goderich, 
Tuesday, 30th December, 18ol.

Fümihtî—1The Warden in the Chair.
Messrs. RATH, Messrs. COLL

HILL,
HAMILTON,
GOURLAY,
ANNAND,

non

BELL,
1IAYS,
SMITH,
LAMB,
WALLACE,
FLANAGAN,

Council Room, Goderich, 
Wednesday, 3Is/ December, 1851.

Present:—The Warden in the Chair.
Messre. HAYS, Messrs. GIRVIN,

RATH, COLL,
HAMILTON, HILL,
SMITH, BULL,
FLANAGAN, WALLACE,
GOURLAY, HOLMES,
LAMB, GUEST,
DONKIN, FRYFOGLE.
ANNAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
73 Letter from Mr. J ones to County Clerk, was referred to 

Finance committee.
71* Letter from Mr. McDonald (Sheriff), referred to 1 i- 

nancc committee.
^5 Petition of County Surveyor, do

, 7G Mr. \\ allace addressed the Council, stating cn error hail 
been made in the amount of tax to be levied in the Town of 
Goderich for County purposes—on verbal motion, the matter 
was referred to the Finance committee to report thereon.

The Report of the Hoad and Bridge Committee, was received 
an^ referred to a committee of the XVhole. The XX'arden nomi- 

Bv.ii to uie citaiF.’ '
thi the Report being read over, that part of the report relative 

I? ^IC ‘̂ nblc Iliil was confined as well as that part relative to 
Black Creek Bridge which creek Bridge, and Warrens Creek 
Bride, also, the recommendation about the New Maitland Bridge.

Nos. til, 62, and C3 were confirmed.
1 he committee then rose, and the Warden resumed the Chair, 

'n the Report of the Road and Bridge Committee being again 
submitted, it was received confirmed, and adopted.

r* ^?ve(l by Mr. Guest, seconded by Mr. Flanagan, That 
the Council do assume the new Bridge over the River Thames 
al kj{* Miwy’s referred to Finance, Committee.

Ibc Council adjourned till 5 o’clock,P. M.
s WILLIAM CHALK, Warden

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

T| Council Room, Wednesday, 5 o'clock, P. Al.
1 he XX arden resumed the chair, and the same persons present

W Till*» 1^Cre *n ^,c f°reD0°i*-
he Report of the School Committee was received ?.nd re

persons outside, so that the murderer,in 
case of resistance, could count upon the as
sistance of his comrades.

But how great was his astonishment 
when he saw the unknown person throw 
his coat upon the floor, and stretched him
self upon the bed which he had just quitted ! 
A few moments afterwards he beared the 
intruder snore, and his terror began gradual; 
|y to give way to reflection, although the 
whole affair was quite incomprehensible to

lie was just preparing to quit his hiding 
place, in order to awake the inmates of the
house, and a<k another bv\ in j Li e of that 
from which he had been <o m.rvremohiou- 
|j V\j" lied, when a new incident occurred.

lie heard the outer door catefolly open-

footsteps reached his ear. In a few mo- 
door of the room opened, and 

« Wn »r il.n hnwllonl till 1 his

ritual instruction of the
.... . ... „ ‘cW.iin of tk<- ;;n5l, who had repeatedly

pertj 'till 'litiddcrs at Uk ■ reeollection of y. .J , )||n ||js „„fu| sitIntj, „ |n,J ,.TI-
thal dreadful night. dentlv at'ected him dorpl,, both physically

___________________ __ | and inentaiiy, and hi. outward appearance
underwent a great change for tlie worse 
during the brief period which elapsed rince 
his conviction. For some days he had gi
ven up all hope of mercy, and it is report
ed that he made a confession to the chap
lain. The necessary preliminaries having 
been completed by. Catbcart, the executio
ner, the culprit was launched into eternity. 
His struggles were long and severe. His 
body is to be buried in one of the passage, 
in the castle, slongside the rematns of the 
notorious llush, the perpetrator of the San- 
field-hall murders. As upon the occasion 
when the last named criminal suffered, the 
solemnity of the scene was added to by a 
large Mack flag waving over the cnatle 
gate.

himself against the wait.
renfomid.d as th" hir'C-dcaler was.

lyvcrtbyle's perceived that the intru 
v a- ia hrialvd: this cirrmnstaircc, Inwcr 
••ate Iriui liuk hope. Iw I. * lad prolnhlyj ‘ ‘ ‘

ot intoxicated in order to s-a.nraorr rip cour- SrsKi so or » TKsstusui. Mova rsrx. - 
i l lit 1» Btntcd that a ebon Him) mnen n portion 

age for the contemplated crime, bc.'ittvs 4\Valilon,e DiJgtt eunk with a noiee reaem- 
this the traveller lr.fi heard the voices of, tiling derp-tor>«d 1 bonder, leaving a huge

pup m Ibo limber that fringes the sides of 
the nJgo extending about two miles in a 
parallel direction with tho lo:».—The gap 
in tho donee timber appears to bo ab Hit 
sixty or a hundred feet in width and the fii> 
euro in tho earth reached to an unknown 
depth in which trees of the largest e<ze 
were torn up, and enormous rocks which 
had propably lain concealed for agea were 
sent from their primitive beddings and laid 
b«re. The foundation on which the moun
tain rests ia supposed to given way.

Tub LXXI Rroimrxt.—Over three hun* 
«Ired men ol tho battalion stationed at 
Toronto having applied .for permission to 
attend upon tho ministry of tho Rev. Dr. 
Burns, Major L*Estrange, the officer com» 
manding, with the concurrence of General 
Gore, at once granted their request. To 
worship God accord ng to the d elates of 
hi* conscience, is tho inalienable right of a 
soldier as welt ne of thn civilian, but it is a 
right which, even in tho Br iKh army, has 
not always been « » handsomely conceedod. 
3’ho Trustees of Kn« x'o Church hs%e exert
ed themselves to provide the urce«ssry acx 
commodation for the crops, and notwith
standing tlio unfavourable wtsto ot tho 
weather, it was p easing lo hi mrny et 
fim in ; T .'.Lai', v >■-«
in g tho seats allotvd to them.—Miteionnry 
Record.

Nrw York Jan. 2—Tho etoams'.ip Fitl 
con arrived thia morning, by way of CIngres 
and Havana. At Jamaica the chnlort wm 
still prevalent. Total nutnb*ttof victime 
since iie firet appearance esliifiated «t 40. 
000. Tho plan fur tho establishment of 
Responsible Government la the principe 
topic of conversation in the papers. The 
coast haa been visited by a aovoro gain. 
Trade exceeding dull.

Washington, Jan 3.—Mr. Walkeror* 
sented a memorial front tho Industrial Cun 
gross, asking for the recall of tho Minister 
to Frrnco, and a suspension of all diplomatic 
and commercial intercourse, in consequence 
of Louis Napoleon’s recent act of usurpa
tion. After a considerable debate tho mo 
mnrials was laid on tho table. Tho I’rcri 
dent and Kossuth had an interview yettcr- 
day.

muttered the

he

monta, th

sou. stood on the threshold.
»• Kcr^the lamp back ! 

father in a suppressed voice.
“ What have we to fear f” ?aid Hie youn 

man;-wc arc t’.vo against one: 1'cm.Ic 
has only a small knife with him, and his 
sleeping soundly : boar hoiv he snore s-"

‘s Do what l tell you,” sal 
angrily : “ do you wish to a* *y • •
you have his evi 
hood !”

The horse-dealer was horrified with the 
spectacle. He remained motionless under 
the bed scarcely daring to breathe. 11. 
son shut the door after him, »lul ,lle 
wretches a,.proached the bed on tiptoe.

An inslant afterwards;, the bed tr." '4

fa', cr.
uld 

i rhhor-

tivo

llow re SIT cr Moanr roa i Riiar 
D»T. —A number of jetre ego, Chariot ami 
Clara 8—wcle married in the cn, of New 
York. Chorleo was wealthy and in good 
bii.inen— very comfortable eitcuinataocea 
(,„ a young man wt.tcli tended, of ciurats to 
•levt'lone hie niturally liberal diapoitiioo. 
Feeling thus ha-.-py a d tndepandant of th. 
tveilda frntana, hu pr.ipoeod to hn youthful 
hrtde, otto d.y du'ing tho honey moon, I t 
gt.o her five thon-an I d illara lor o.ery 
-• fci'.it "f hiaheuao” » h:cb eh-uld be eo.
. -• ........................ • - ■ --
\m may hu »»i.pji'U,eJ tu which, to winch tlm 
lovely Clara eiade net tho ehgh'e.t object 
ten. Ttt«« passed 0-, Clia-lta l«nU:iilly 
pet forming hie aptnament and making no m-
......... i. la the diapns'lieo of her money

hie bet cr half. When ihoy hid bevii 
-Married s-nio ten years, Fortune, which had 
smiled «iih c -naianey. -uddan'y turnod her 
back, and loft him appa rai'y high awlI dry
am,,,, - be braskei.nlW.llalt.el. Whan
,1,0 crisis h d aimed, be wen' homo «i h a 
heal) heart, to anno men ihn rad ne v. lo 
'll» wife, that It" waaa i Irreln-reaMv ruin* 
,,| man—that hiap o|o ly had all gone In 

-l -fv his ciolllurs, and noil mg was lelt. 
-,\.,t exart'y so had as lint my dear, said 
Clara. “Wait a imu-iite, *n t .eo «thaï I 
have been doing.” Theft saying, she rat. 
no -tills, and soon rnlnrned w th a deed in 
net own name, ..f one half of an elegant 
block ofhoeso. iis.lhe-neignhorhood, «ortli 
thirty thne.and dn«ar».-AmarirC Jner-
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